A beautiful smile she can’t wait to share.
Because you want every patient to leave with a beautiful smile.

Patients love the way highly polished restorations look and feel. But creating a high-end, natural-looking gloss can take more of your valuable time. So what do you do … sacrifice higher esthetics for higher productivity? Or spend the extra time to create a beautiful smile … because, “that’s just the way it is?”

The days of time-consuming esthetic restorations are gone. With our Esthetic Restoration Solution, you’ll love how simple it is to create natural-looking restorations with a gorgeous paste-like gloss.

Oh, don’t be surprised if word of your great work gets around … because a beautiful smile is worth sharing.
Diamond particles. For a gorgeous, paste-like gloss.

The esthetic appearance of a restoration depends on the shade, shape and the gloss achieved by final polishing.

With the 3M™ ESPE™ Sof-Lex™ Diamond Polishing System, you can get a gorgeous, diamond paste-like gloss—with the convenience of a rubberized system!

The Sof-Lex™ Pre-Polishing Spiral (beige) smooths and removes scratches in restorations that develop during contouring and prepares the surface for high-gloss polishing. The Sof-Lex™ Diamond Polishing Spiral (pink) delivers the final high-gloss polish.

You’ll find it reassuring to know that you no longer need to stop and switch between traditional points, cups, discs and brushes. The flexible spirals adapt to all tooth surfaces—anterior and posterior, convex and concave. They can be sterilized and reused, making them an economical choice for your practice.

A factor in the success of this solution is 3M’s unprecedented history in abrasive technologies. We leveraged that expertise to create a polishing solution that can help you maximize the esthetic benefits of Filtek™ Supreme Ultra Universal Restorative with ease and simplicity.

Now simple esthetics can be as easy as 1, 2, 3 ...
### Filtek™ Supreme Ultra Universal Restorative

**Item #** | **Product Information**
--- | ---
6029SU | Filtek™ Supreme Ultra Universal Restorative Single Opacity Trial Kit—Capsule
- Kit includes: 20 – 0.2g capsules: 10 each of Body shades A1 and A2; 1 – 1.5ml Scotchbond™ Universal Adhesive Vial; 1 – 3ml Scotchbond™ Universal Etchant Syringe; Technique Guides; Instructions for Use

6028SU | Filtek™ Supreme Ultra Universal Restorative Single Opacity Trial Kit—Syringe
- Kit includes: 1 – 4g syringe of Body shades A1 and A2; 1 – 1.5ml Scotchbond™ Universal Adhesive Vial; 1 – 3ml Scotchbond™ Universal Etchant Syringe; Technique Guides; Instructions for Use

6029DU | Filtek™ Supreme Ultra Universal Restorative Dual Opacity Trial Kit—Capsule
- Kit includes: 40 – 0.2g capsules: 10 each of Dentin shades A3 and A4 and Enamel shades A2 and A2; 1 – 1.5ml Scotchbond™ Universal Adhesive Vial; 1 – 3ml Scotchbond™ Universal Etchant Syringe; Technique Guides; Instructions for Use

6028DU | Filtek™ Supreme Ultra Universal Restorative Dual Opacity Trial Kit—Syringe
- Kit includes: 1 – 4g syringe of Dentin shades A3 and A4 and Enamel shades A2 and A3; 1 – 1.5ml Scotchbond™ Universal Adhesive Vial; 1 – 3ml Scotchbond™ Universal Etchant Syringe; Technique Guides; Instructions for Use

6029M | Filtek™ Supreme Ultra Universal Restorative Master’s Kit—Capsule
- Kit includes: 132 – 0.2g capsules: 3 each of A1D, A2D, A3D, A4D, B3D, C4D, White; 6 each of A1B, A2B, A3B, A3.5B, A4B, B1B, B2B, C2B; 3 each of B3B, B5B, C1B, C3B, D2B, D3B, WB, XWB; 6 of A2E; 3 each of A1E, A3E, B1E, B2E, D2E, WE, XWE; 3 each of Translucent shades AT, BT, CT, GT. All in plastic reusable case with 1 Shade Selection Wheel; Technique Guides; Instructions for Use

---

### Sof-Lex™ Diamond Polishing System

**Item #** | **Product Information**
--- | ---
5092-IM | Sof-Lex™ Diamond Polishing System—Introductory Kit
- Kit includes: 5 Sof-Lex™ Pre-Polishing Spirals (Beige); 5 Sof-Lex™ Diamond Polishing Spirals (Pink); 1 Sof-Lex™ RA mandrel; Instructions for Use; Technique Card

5090 | Sof-Lex™ Pre-Polishing Spirals—Refill
- Includes: 15 Sof-Lex Pre-Polishing Spirals (Beige)

5091 | Sof-Lex™ Diamond Polishing Spirals—Refill
- Includes: 15 Sof-Lex Diamond Polishing Spirals (Pink)

---

### Simple Esthetics

While Filtek™ Supreme Ultra Universal Restorative is known for its wide range of shades and opacities, most single-shade restorations are made with one of 8 Body shades.

- A1B
- A2B
- A3B
- A3.5B
- B1B
- B2B
- C1B
- C2B

###订购信息

Filtek™ Supreme Ultra Universal Restorative

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>产品信息</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6029SU | Filtek™ Supreme Ultra Universal Restorative单色单容胶囊套装—胶囊
- 包含：20个0.2g胶囊，10个A1和A2身体色，1个1.5ml Scotchbond™ Universal粘合剂管；1个3ml Scotchbond™ Universal蚀刻液注射器；技术指南；使用说明 |

| 6028SU | Filtek™ Supreme Ultra Universal Restorative单色单容注射套装
- 包含：1个4g注射剂，A1和A2身体色；1个1.5ml Scotchbond™ Universal粘合剂管；1个3ml Scotchbond™ Universal蚀刻液注射器；技术指南；使用说明 |

| 6029DU | Filtek™ Supreme Ultra Universal Restorative双色单容胶囊套装—胶囊
- 包含：40个0.2g胶囊，10个A3和A4牙齿色和10个A2和A2牙釉质色；1个1.5ml Scotchbond™ Universal粘合剂管；1个3ml Scotchbond™ Universal蚀刻液注射器；技术指南；使用说明 |

| 6028DU | Filtek™ Supreme Ultra Universal Restorative双色单容注射套装
- 包含：1个4g注射剂，A3和A4牙齿色和10个A2和A3牙釉质色；1个1.5ml Scotchbond™ Universal粘合剂管；1个3ml Scotchbond™ Universal蚀刻液注射器；技术指南；使用说明 |

| 6029M | Filtek™ Supreme Ultra Universal Restorative大师套装—胶囊
- 包含：132个0.2g胶囊，3个A1D、A2D、A3D、A4D、B3D、C4D、白色；6个A1B、A2B、A3B、A3.5B、A4B、B1B、B2B、C2B；3个B3B、B5B、C1B、C3B、D2B、D3B、WB、XWB；6个A2E；3个A1E、A3E、B1E、B2E、D2E、WE、XWE；3个透明色AT、BT、CT、GT。所有装在一个可重复使用的塑料箱内，配有一个色调选择轮；技术指南；使用说明 |

### Sof-Lex™ Diamond Polishing System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>产品信息</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5092-IM | Sof-Lex™ Diamond Polishing System— Introductory Kit
- 包含：5个Sof-Lex™预抛光螺旋（米色）；5个Sof-Lex™钻石抛光螺旋（粉色）；1个Sof-Lex™ RA 适配器；使用说明；技术卡片 |

| 5090 | Sof-Lex™ Pre-Polishing Spirals—Refill
- 包含：15个Sof-Lex预抛光螺旋（米色） |

| 5091 | Sof-Lex™ Diamond Polishing Spirals—Refill
- 包含：15个Sof-Lex钻石抛光螺旋（粉色） |

---
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